OIC# 9 January 2024

1. Legislative Assembly - By-election, District #19
2. Exec. Council Act - ECO - Funding Agmt - Epekwitk Assembly of Councils Inc.
5. Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Town of Souris
16. Lands Prot. Act - Spring Valley Farms Ltd.
17. Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.
20. Lands Prot. Act - lease - Spring Valley Farms Ltd. (rescind)

16 January 2024

28. Adult Guardianship and Trusteeship Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2023, c.11
29. Arbitration Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2023, c.15
30. Executive Council Act - JPS - Gun and Gang Violence Action Fund Funding Agmt Amdt
32. French Language Services Act - General Regs Amendment
33. Health Professions Statutes Repeal Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2015, c.29
34. Mental Health Act, PROCLAIM SPEI 2023, c.28
35. Mental Health Act - General Regs Amendment
36. Mental Health Act - Regs Revocation
37. Optometry Act - Licensure Regs Revocations
38. Optometry Act - Standards of Practice & Discipline Regs Revocation
39. Regulated Health Professions Act - Optometrists Regs
40. Regulated Health Professions Act - Reserved Activities Regs Amendment
41. Wildlife Conservation Act - Wildlife Mgmt Areas Regs

23 January 2024

42. Apprenticeship and Trades Qualification Act - Provincial Apprenticeship Board Appt
43. Executive Council Act - ECO - Abegweit First Nation Funding Agmt
44. Executive Council Act - ECO - Epekwitk Assembly of Councils Inc.Funding Agmt
45. Executive Council Act - ECO - Lennox Island First Nation Funding Agmt
46. Executive Council Act - EECA - Research & Knowledge Initiative Cont Agmt Amendment
47. Executive Council Act - HW - City of Charlottetown
48. Executive Council Act - HW - City of Summerside
49. Executive Council Act - JPS - Community Consultative Group Initiative Contribution Agmt
51. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
52. Lands Prot. Act - Rescind - Freedman
53. Lands Prot. Act - Rescind - Lee
54. Lands Prot. Act - Rescind - Lee
56. Lands Prot. Act - Oosting
57. Lands Prot. Act - Pick
58. Lands Prot. Act - Quinn
59. Lands Prot. Act - Willis
60. Lands Prot. Act - Zwiep and Everts
30 January 2024

80 Education Act – Student Regs Amendment
81 Exec. Council Act - EEY - Amend #1 - Canada - PEI Early Learning & Child Care Agmt
82 Exec. Council Act - EEY - Amend #3 - PEI Canada Wide Early Learning & Child Care Agmt
83 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Amendment #1 - RGI Funding Agmt - Miltonvale Park
84 Exec. Council Act - H&W - Cdn Chronic Disease Surveillance System
89 Financial Admin. Act - SW 22/23 - Capital - Former Dept of Social Dev. & Housing
90 Financial Admin. Act - SW 22/23 - Operating - Former Dept of Social Dev & Housing
91 Financial Admin. Act - SW 22/23 - Capital - Transportation & Infrastructure
92 Financial Admin. Act - SW 22/23 - Operating - Transportation & Infrastructure
93 Financial Admin. Act - SW 23/24 - Operating - Agriculture
94 Financial Admin. Act - SW 23/24 - Operating - Social Development & Seniors
95 Fire Prevention Act - Crapaud Fire District Boundary Amendment
96 Liquor Control Act - Lease - Queen Street
97 Planning Act - Subdivision and Development Regs Amendment
98 Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister

13 February 2024

99 Exec. Council Act - Agr - AGC Funding Agreement - SCAP
100 Exec. Council Act - Agr - PFAC Funding Agreement - SCAP
102 Exec. Council Act - EEY - École François-Buote Complementary Funding Agmt
103 Exec. Council Act - HW - Program Delivery Agreement
104 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Domestic Violence Court Information Sharing Agreement
105 Exec. Council Act - JPS - First Nations Emergency Services Funding Agreement
107 Exec. Council Act - Tourism PEI - Funding Agreement - ACOA
108 Finance PEI Act - loan - Tignish Seniors Home Care Co-operative Ltd.
111 Financial Admin. Act - Debenture Issuance
114 Financial Admin. Act - SW 23/24 - Operating - EECA
117 Lands Prot. Act - Cross
118 Lands Prot. Act - Hagen
119 Lands Prot. Act - rescind- Eastern Rentals Inc.
120 Lands Prot. Act - Five SAC Self-Storage Corporation
121 Lands Prot. Act - Fortune River Homeowners' Association Inc.
122 Lands Prot. Act - Island Ocean Investments Ltd.
123 Lands Prot. Act - Klondike Farms Ltd.
124 Lands Prot. Act - Klondike Farms Ltd.
125 Lands Prot. Act - Malpeque Bay Fisheries Ltd.
126 Lands Prot. Act - MJDawn Holdings Ltd.
127 Lands Prot. Act - Monaghan Farms Ltd.
128 Lands Prot. Act - Niruka Ventures Inc.
129 Lands Prot. Act - Preston Murphy Trucking and Loading Inc.
130 Lands Prot. Act - Raspberry Point Oyster Co. Inc.
132 Lands Prot. Act - Sticks and Stones Developments Inc.
133 Lands Prot. Act - Stratford Business Park Corporation Inc.
134 Lands Prot. Act - TK Collings Developments Limited
136 Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Rollo Bay Holdings Ltd.
137 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Rollo Bay Holdings Ltd.
138 Legislative Assembly - Byelection - District #19
139 Municipal Government Act - Dissolution of Rural Municipality of St. Louis Dissolution
140 Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister
141 Roads Act - Highway Access Regulations Amendment
142 Roads Act - Highway Access Regulations Amendment

20 February 2024
143 Exec. Council Act - Agr - PEI Agriculture Fiona Relief Fund Contribution Agmt - ACOA
144 Exec. Council Act - EECA - Oil to Heat Pump Non-Repayable Contribution Agmt
145 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Program Funding Agmt - PEI Family Info Liaison Unit
146 Fire Prevention Act - Miscouche Fire District Boundary Amendment
147 Heritage Places Protection Act - Heritage Places Advisory Board Appts
148 Housing Corporation Act - Montague Housing Authority Appts
149 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Charlottetown Metal Products Ltd.
150 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Slemon Park Corporation
151 Lands Prot. Act - Ching
152 Lands Prot. Act - Levin
153 Lands Prot. Act - Phillips
156 Lands Prot. Act - Country Road Construction Inc.
157 Lands Prot. Act - Dr. Jeannette Verleun Professional Medical Corporation
158 Lands Prot. Act - GEMMMAC Holdings Inc.
159 Lands Prot. Act - Island Grown Sod Ltd.
160 Lands Prot. Act - Island Ocean Investments Ltd.
161 Lands Prot. Act - MCM Refrigeration Inc.
162 Lands Prot. Act - Old Mill Enterprises Inc.
163 Lands Prot. Act - Phillips Bridge Seafood ULC
164 Lands Prot. Act - Phillips Bridge Seafood ULC
165 Lands Prot. Act - Tenslotte Dairy Limited
166 Lands Prot. Act - T.J.W. Holdings Inc.
167 Lands Prot. Act - Townshend Potato Company Ltd.
168 Lands Prot. Act - Townshend Potato Company Ltd.
169 Lands Prot. Act - VG Ventures Inc.
170 Lands Prot. Act - Well Done Farm Inc.
171 Lands Prot. Act - White Pine Homeowners Association of Robertson Road
172 Lands Prot. Act - lease rescind - Willard Waugh & Sons Ltd.
173 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Willard Waugh & Sons Ltd.
174 Social Assistance Act - Rates of Financial Assistance
175 Supports for Persons with Disabilities Act - Rates of Financial Assistance
176 Health Services Act - rescind - CEO Appt
177 Health Services Act - CEO Appt
178 Estimates of Current Expenditure - 2024/2025

27 February 2024
179 Building Codes Act - Building Codes Regulations Amendment
180 Environmental Protection Act - A Code for Plumbing Services Regs Amendment
181 Exec. Council Act - Agr - Amended Contribution Agmt - Fiona Fruit Tree Recovery Initiative
182 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - City of Charlottetown
183 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Bedeque
184 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - North Rustico
185 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Souris
186 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Souris
187 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - St. Nicholas
188 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Stratford
189 Exec. Council Act - HW - COMPASS Research Study Project Amended MOA
190 Exec. Council Act - HW - Improving Affordable Access to Prescription Drugs Amended Agmt
191 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Address Drug-Impaired Driving in Canada Project Amended Agmt
192 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Drug-Impaired Driving in Canada MOU Charlottetown Police Serv
193 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Drug-Impaired Driving in Canada MOU Summerside Police Serv
194 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Drug-Impaired Driving in Canada MOU Kensington Police Serv
195 Exec. Council Act - WALP - Extension to Canada-PEI Immigration Agmt
196 Fire Prevention Act - Codes and Standards Order Regulations Amendment

5 March 2024
197 An Act to Repeal the Emergency Medical Technicians Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2018, c. 42
198 Emergency Medical Technicians Act - Emergency Medical Technicians Regs Revoke
199 Lands Prot. Act - Brown
200 Lands Prot. Act - Burkhart
201 Lands Prot. Act - Burkhart
202 Lands Prot. Act - Burkhart
207 Lands Prot. Act - Austin Humphries Inc.
209 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
210 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
211 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
214 Lands Prot. Act - Peace Property Management Company Ltd.
215 Lands Prot. Act - Red Isle Fisheries Inc.
216 Lands Prot. Act - WBT Holdings Ltd.
218 Regulated Health Professions Act - Paramedics Regulations

13 March 2024
219 Exec. Council Act - Agr - Provincial-Territorial Animal Tracability Multilateral Info Share Agmt
221 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Town of Alberton
224 Regulated Health Professions Act - Allied Health Professionals Regs Amendment
225 Reg. Health Professions Act - Audiologists and Speech-Language Pathologists Regs Amend
226 Regulated Health Professions Act - Licensed Practical Nurse Regs Amendment
227 Regulated Health Professions Act - Physician Assistants Regs Amendment
228 Regulated Health Professions Act - Reserved Activities Regs Amendment
229 Regulated Health Professions Act - Midwives Regulations Amendment
230 Roads Act - Highway Access Regulations Amendment

19 March 2024
231 An Act to Amend the Employment Standards Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2023, c.41
233 Exec. Council Act - Agr - Sustainable Canadian Agricultural Partnership Funding Agreement
235 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Abegweit First Nation
236 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Morell
237 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Mount Stewart
238 Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Rural Growth Initiative Funding Agmt - Town of Three Rivers
240 Exec. Council Act - HW - Toll-free Quitline Numbers on Tobacco Packaging Amended Agmt
241 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Youth Justice Fund - Funding Agreement
242 Exec. Council Act - WALP - Adult Learning, Literacy & Essential Skills Prgm Contrib. Agmt
243 Exec. Council Act - WALP - Post-Secondary Preferred Admission Programs Funding Agmt
244 Finance PEI Act - Finance PEI Board of Directors Appts
245 Fire Prevention Act - Miminegash Fire District Boundary Amendment
246 Housing Corp. Act - Alberton Housing Authority Appts
247 Housing Corp. Act - HLC - National Housing Co-Investment Fund Contribution Agreement
248 Lands Prot. Act - Apeland
249 Lands Prot. Act - Palmer
314 Lands Prot. Act - Weymouth Properties Limited
315 Lands Prot. Act - lease - East Coast Holdings Inc.
316 Lands Prot. Act - lease - WRKM Holdings Inc.
317 Wildlife Conservation Act - Angling Regulations Amendment

**9 APRIL 2024**

318 Exec. Council Act - EDIT - Canada-PEI Agmt on Services in the Minority Language
319 Exec. Council Act - HW - NS & EMC Emerg Medical Care Inc. - 811 Telecare Services
321 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Dunlop
322 Long-Term Care Subsidization Act - Categories and Rates of Financial Assistance
323 Real Property Tax Act - Tax Credit Factor Regulations Amendment
324 Roads Act - Highway Access Regulations Amendment
325 Wildlife Conservation Act - Wildlife Conservation Fund Regulations Amendment

**16 APRIL 2024**

327 Exec. Council Act - Finance - Parcel Services Agmt
328 Exec. Council Act - H&W - Bridge the gapp Service Agmt
329 Lands Prot. Act - Bloom
330 Lands Prot. Act - Franklin
331 Lands Prot. Act - McEwen
332 Lands Prot. Act - Ryckman
333 Lands Prot. Act - Thomas
340 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - 9840613 Canada Inc.
341 Lands Prot. Act - Howardvale Holsteins
342 Lands Prot. Act - Summerfield Farms Ltd.
343 Lands Prot. Act - Indian River Farms Ltd.
344 Lands Prot. Act - K. D. Construction Inc.
345 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Muddy Creek Developments Ltd.
347 Lands Prot. Act - Smith Farms Ltd.
348 Lands Prot. Act - Sweet Farms Inc.
349 Lands Prot. Act - amended permit - Sweet Farms Inc.
350 Mental Health Act - Mental Health Review Board Appts
351 Provincial Emblems and Honours Act - Order of PEI Advisory Council Appts
352 Provincial Emblems and Honours Act - Order of PEI Advisory Council Appt
353 Reg. Health Professions Act - Council of the College of Massage Therapists of PEI Appt
354 Reg. Health Professions Act - Council of the College of Registered Nurses/Midwives of PEI Appt
355 Public Departments Act - Acting Premier

**30 APRIL 2024**

356 Exec. Council Act - EEY - Bachelor of Education in French at UPEI
358 Exec. Council Act - EEY - Provision of Two Pre-College Programs for Francophone and Francophile Students on PEI by Collège de l'Île
360 Education Act - Education Authority Regulations Amendment
361 Education Act - Election Regulations Amendment
362 Fire Prevention Act - O'Leary Fire District Boundary Amendment
363 Garnishee Act - Garnishee Regulations Amendment
364 Highway Traffic Act - Fees Regulations Amendment
365 Jury Act - Regulations Amendment
366 Lands Prot. Act - Dunn
367 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
368 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
369 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
370 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
371 Lands Prot. Act - Irving
7 MAY 2024

439  Exec. Council Act - FTSC - Epekwitk Assembly of Councils - Funding Agreement 2023-2024
443  Exec. Council Act - Tourism PEI - Partnering Agreement - Destination Canada
444  Exec. Council Act - Tourism PEI - Partnering Agreement - Global Youth Bureau
445  Exec. Council Act - Tourism PEI - Partnering Agreement - Hankyu Travel International
447  Environmental Protection Act - Materials Stewartship and Recycling Regs Amendment
448  Regulated Health Professions Act - Physiotherapists Regulations Amendment
449  Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regulations Amendment
450  Public Depts. Act - rescind ADM Health and Wellness appt
451  Public Depts. Act - ADM Health and Wellness appt